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baby care

           face care

                     hair care

                                 body care

Our products are free of harmful synthetic chemicals, 
silicone, parabens, sls and sles, colouring agents, liquid 
paraffin, petroleum-based chemicals. Our products 
proudly bear the Organic Certified emblem as a 
testament to our commitment and stringent dedication 
in staying true to our philosophy.

Top reasons why you should prefer Organic
Certified Ecowell products?



…naturally yours

When was the last time you did yourself a 
favor?

When did you support your immune system with 
natural foods? Do you remember when was the last 
time you walk in nature, lay down under the trees 
and watch the sky? All those moments that 
nourishes and purifies your soul and your body... It is 
time for you to start to give yourself the value you 
deserve! You are certainly worth it...

Ecowell, invites you to meet the nature!

Do you want to make yourself a favor every day? 
Then listen to the voice of Ecowell. Ecowell organic
certified organic products, offer you the rich 
resources of the nature. Your skin and hair, with a 
content of organic natural products, will look 
well-groomed ever than before.

You will feel the difference from the day you 
start using Ecowell products!

Ecowell contains extracts obtained thousand 
generous plants in most accurate way, while
preserving their purity. You will feel the magic of the 
nature in your body.

Organic Certified Ecowell 
products do not contain
- harmful synthetic chemicals
- silicon
- paraben
- SLS and SLES
- coloring agents
- liquid paraffin
- petroleum based chemicals



ORGANIC MAKE-UP CLEANSER MILK
Natural ingredients cleanse, moisturizes and nourishes the skin. Ecowell make-up 
cleanser milk removes traces of make-up on the face, neck, and eye sensitively. It also 
unclogs pores while protecting skin's vital moisture. Organic olive oil which has 
antioxidant features cleans, moisturizes, and protects the skin. Softens and vitalizes the 
skin while providing an elastic appearance. Vanilla oil nourishes and soothes the skin.

200 ml
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ORGANIC LIQUID FACIAL SOAP
Refreshing and revitalizing Ecowell Liquid Facial Soap purifies the skin and 
removes the excess sebum while maintaining the pH value of the skin without 
damaging the lipid layer. Has a soft creamy foam which does not dry the skin. 
Cleans, purifies, and gives a shiny look with the power of organic myrtle water and 
organic orange oil. Also suitable for removing eye and facial make-up. 

200 ml

ORGANIC FACE TONIC
Purifies, revitalizes, and relaxes your skin. Removes excess sebum and dead skin cells 
with organic myrtle water and chamomile extract. Prevents clogging of the skin 
pores. Does not dry and irritate the skin. Suitable for all types of skin.

200 ml
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ORGANIC BABY SHAMPOO
Cleans your baby’s hair and skin without irritation. pH value is compatible with the 
baby’s skin. Helps to protect the skin from free radicals. Organic ingredient myrtle 
hydrate is a strong antioxidant. Strengthens and shines your baby’s sensitive hair. 
Organic orange oil nourishes and protects the delicate baby skin. Original formula 
for your baby’s bath time joy.

ORGANIC BABY LOTION
The effective ingredients protect your baby’s delicate skin from external conditions. 
Softens the skin and prevents drying for complete care of your baby. Organic olive 
oil, organic apricot oil, organic cherry oil and organic orange oil moisturize and 
protect your baby’s sensitive skin. It is rapidly absorbed for instant softness.

ORGANIC BABY CLEANSER GEL
Made of organic certified and natural ingredients which are special to baby's skin. 
Cleans and cares baby's skin without damaging and drying thanks to its special 
formula containing organic orange oil and organic Aloe Vera. It is suitable to use 
as shampoo, shower gel and liquid hand soap. Its pH is compatible with baby’s skin.

300 ml

300 ml

500 ml
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ORGANIC NEWBORN FOAM SHAMPOO
Specially formulated to cleanse newborn baby's hair and body. Cleans and keeps 
baby’s skin soft by replenishing moisture with its Organic Calendula and Organic 
Aloe Vera ingredients. Its foam texture rinses off easily and gently rinses away cradle 
cap flakes. Foam pump dispenser guarantees easy and comfortable application. 
No Tears formula is safe for newborn baby.

PROTECTIVE BODY SPRAY
Ecowell Protective Body Spray is formulated with organic certified essential oils of 
Cedar, Lemon, Lavender and Aloe Vera. Protects, moisturizes and soothers skin 
naturally and helps you to have a comfortable day and night.

300 ml

125 ml

ORGANIC DIAPER RASH CREAM 
It has a rich combination of essential biominerals & skin lubricants containing Zinc, 
Organic Argan Oil & Shea Butter. It prevents any rash growth by creating a 
protective barrier on your baby’s skin that minimizes the irritation & discomfort. The 
addition of Organic Calendula and Organic Aloe Vera moisturizes baby’s skin & 
improve its lipid structures. Provides effective protection against diaper rash.

110 gr
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ORGANIC SUN CREAM - 50 SPF
Thanks to its Cosmos Organic and Vegan certified content, it ensures a complete 
50 SPF UVA & UVB protection. Its organic Aloe Vera and Glycerin content helps to 
protect the skin against the harmful effects of the sun such as sunburn, skin blemishes 
and premature skin aging. Moisturizes the skin and delivers healthy tanning. 

ORGANIC SUN LOTION - 30 SPF 
Ensures 30 SPF UVA & UVB protection. Its Organic Buriti Oil, Organic Aloe Vera, 
Organic Calendula Hydrate ingredients deliver healthy tanning and help to 
lighten various dark spots caused by sun exposure. Improves skin elasticity by 
deeply moisturizing and protect skin against wrinkling. 

ORGANIC BABY SUN CREAM - 50 SPF
Unique blend of Cosmos Organic and Vegan certified ingredients that are mild & 
compatible to your baby's soft and delicate skin. Helps to protect your baby's skin 
against the harmful effects of the sun by creating a natural skin barrier. Organic 
Aloe Vera effectively moisturizes baby’s skin. 

110 gr

150 ml

110 gr
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ORGANIC SHAMPOO - for oily hair
Cleans and nourishes your hair without wearing, in a delicate way. Protects natural 
moisture of the hair. Organic myrtle water ingredient is a strong antioxidant. It helps 
preventing the skin from free radicals. Nourishes, strengthens, and brightens the hair. 
Purifies the hair and scalp, refreshes, and renews.

ORGANIC HAIR CONDITIONER
Softens, nourishes, and protects dry and damaged hair with organic shea butter 
and organic vanilla oil. Makes your hair look shinier and healthier. Thoroughly 
smooths hair without weighing it down. Provides easy combing by preventing frizz 
and makes it easy to form hair.

ORGANIC SHOWER GEL
Freshen with organic myrtle water and relax with vanilla scent. Gently cleans, purifies, 
and refreshes your skin with soft foamy base. Easy to rinse. Does not dry your skin. 
Your skin is renewed and vitalized with purifying and refreshing effect of organic 
myrtle water. Pleasant vanilla scent helps you relax.

300 ml

300 ml

300 ml



ORGANIC ROLL - ON
Organic Certified Ecowell Roll-On deodorant creates an invisible 
protective barrier against odor-causing bacteria. Thanks to its Organic 
Myrtle Water, Organic Aloe Vera, and Potassium Alum natural mineral salt, 
it removes bad odor without preventing perspiration. It maintains its effect 
throughout the day with its permanent scent. Non-sticky, non-staining and 
not leaves white residue.

ORGANIC ALOE VERA GEL
Combined power of Organic Aloe Vera, Rose and Calendula and Chamomile 
nourish, soothing and moisturizes skin.  Gives your skin a soothing relief from environmen-
tal factors like sun damages. Supports natural moisture balance of skin. It does not 
leave gummy and sticky residue on skin, makes the kin silky and soft. Thanks to its organic 
and Cosmos approved content, suitable for face, body, scalp, and baby.  Moisturizes 
skin in cold and dry weather conditions.
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ORGANIC FEMININE INTIMATE WASH 
Soap-free feminine intimate wash for gentle. Very special cleaning for areas 
requiring special attention. External genital area needs special cleansing and 
intimate hygiene. Ecowell Feminine Intimate Wash maintains acidity of this sensitive 
area with pH value between pH3.8- pH4.3. It helps to remove unpleasant vaginal 
odor and discomfort.

WOMAN MAN

NO Alcohol,
NO Parabens
NO Aluminium
       Chlorohydrate

100 ml

200 ml

75 ml
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